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savings!
NT MARKETS To Serve You!

IIAWTHORNE
423 

Hawthorne
It 132nd -Street

WHITTIER CANOGA PARK

MI6I 2IOOI
East Washington Sherman Way
In Whittier Downs Mall AT INDEPENDENCE

June 2Oi 21. 22* 23 LIMIT 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED

FAIR ACRES

FROZEN 
PEAS

KOPPER KETTLE

Strawberry 
PRESERVES

I
I 4 GUARANTEED MEATS

Chicbn-legLovers-YouVeLuckyAgain!
RUSH RIGHT OVER AND IUY A TON OF THEM, IF YOU LIKE! 

* * *°n fCh kt" U" but f< them

FRYING CHICKEN 
LEGS and THIGHS

Say, if you've got   family of drumstick 
lovers here's the way te buy chicken . . . 
buy only the parti that you like. Just think 
of serving   basket ef golden-brown fried 
drumsticks.

MEATY FRYER BREASTS
Plump, tender, flavorful breasts for the people who only want white meat 
 n their ch.cken. New ne more arguments about who gets which piece. 
Buy all breasts end pleas* everyonel

c
Ib.63

Smoked Picnics
Iowa Brand, Shanklets, Ready To Eat 

S To 7 Lb. Average, Tenderized

Direct from Iowa, the heart of the corn belt, 
that's where these fine picnics come from. 
Here Is Eastern pork cured and hickory 
smoked In the famous Iowa manner. Picnics 
aro the perfect stand-In far ham and Just as 
versatile.

CORNED BEEF 
ROU NDS

PATMAN or ROYAL MILD CURED 
CORNED IEEF ROUNDS

Here's « real man's dish   (the above aver- 
ag« bey'a and girl's favorite toe). Absolutely 
no waste. Doea not require parboiling. Prac 
tically ne artrlnk. Delicious sliced or cold 
for sandwiches. Economical too at Food 
Clant'a lew, lew price.

OSCAR MAYER SMOKIE LINKS
Oscar Mayer Brand Links are a most versatile menu- 
maker. Serve them for breakfast, lunch or dinner   
They're good anytime. All. you do It heat and eat 
12-or. package ~.....~~.«.»*...«-_w......,M..............._............... ...
SANDWICH STEAK

' •• .<••• * n.tnd 1n our ftvzrn Pood 
i"(;c!ya» fcetf »lt*k* for ••ndwiehe*. 
in your IntMt tot iiltr KM* them

BREADED SHRIMP
' i',»n Short Brind Bretfted l»ro««n ihrlmp all 
  -  -. no fuM, 09 botiitf   Jo*i good  ctini.

47
10 79

1.29t» 111. »0
•\a {mm

Crenshaw at Imperial

TAXES--WHO 5 ASKING, 
WHO'S GETTING, WHO'S 
PAY ING--AND HOW MUCH?

By RALPH K. GOMFERTZ
llo\v much will \ve have to pay for taxes this 

coming- year? Where does the money go to? What 
can we expect in return and what can't^we expect? 
How do these coming year's taxes compare with last 
year's ?

These are sonic of the questions \vhirh recent budget 
and tax laJks have raised.

There's a lot of confusion on IMP issue and there's a 
lot of complicated talk.

In order to clarify what'* happening, the Tor ranee 
Press is hereby presenting; A break-down of the tax pic- 
lure as if, aland* presently and as ifc look* for the com 
ing year.

The information is based on figures made available 
'by city and school officials.

'Paxes are figured oil every $100 of assessed valuation. 
For instance, if a house is worth $12,000 and assessed at 
$SOOO, the tax is figured by multiplying the tax rate ($6.83 
for 1956-37) times 30. Since G?£ homes are given a $1000 
exemption on assessed valuation, bringing the figure down 
to $2000. the tax figure of $6.83 would be multiplied by 20.

Of the 24,000 homes.in Torrance, 18,000 are GT homes, 
most of them assessed at $2200-$3000, minus the $1000 exemp 
tion, coming to $1200-$2000.

The greatest part of the tax money in a community is 
paid by industry.

TORRAKCE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
1936-57 1957-58 

(estimated)
General fund .' ..$1.65 $2.15 
Employe retirement fund ........;................;,...,. .1.3 .13
Bond retirement. .... ............................... .76 .80
El Camino Junior college ....! r................... .... .56 .!>6
County school service ................................negligible negligible

TOTAL ...... ...................................................$3.10 $3.65
The 60-cenl« Increase In the general xfnwl represent 

a portion of the 75-cents override tax appnnod by Tor- 
ranee taxpayers. The whole T.Vrvnls tax wi'J not be 
necessary bwuu.se the California legislature approved 
Increased Slate aid to schools.

The present school budget is based on an estimated 13 
per cent increase in the community's assessed valuation. If 
the percentage should amount to 16 per cent, the override 
tax may b lowered from 50 cents to about 40 cents, ac 
cording to Sam Walchip, assistant superintendent, business. 

During the -three years from 1954 to 1957, the increase 
in assessed valuation amounted lo 23 per cent, 20 per cent, 
and 25 per cent, respectively.

The district will know definitely by August what the 
new assessed valuation will lie.

CITY OF TURRANC'E
l'J5t)-57 1957-58 

(estimated) 
General budget . ....... ........:!....,........$ .981 $1.00
Public library ... ..........,......................,.,.....j........ .0-15 .06
Retirement ............................................ .091 .091
Bond (parks and fire stations, 1954) . .021 .021
Bonds (civic cent or. swimming pool ,1955) .043 -.045

TOTAL .................,V....... $1.181 $1.220
$A $1 IMT month service charge per residential unit 

for refuse collection seonm. certain.

LOS ANGfiLES COUNTY
1956-57 1957-58

(estimated) 
General ............................................$1.S322 $1.97
County flood control .................... .2714 .2711
Metropolitan Water District ...... .1900 .1900
County sanitation district 5 . . .2576 .257<> 
(Areas In South Bay sanitation 
district rate is .2436)

TOTAL v.................„._...........$2.5512 $3.68»
TOTAL TAX HATE

1936-57 1957-58 (estimated) 
$1.22 

2.69
City of Torrance .................A.....,»....,.$!. 18
Los Angeles County ....................... 2.56
Torrance Unified School 

District, El Camino JC .............. 3.09
'TOTAL ..................................,....$6.ss

3.65 
$8.56

In addition, a $1 monthly service charge for refuse col 
lection per residential unit til Torrance appears certain. 
(This is a straight charge and has nothing to do with as 
sessed vlauatlon.)

School taxes are determined by the Torrance Unified 
School District's Board of Education. City of Torrance taxes 
are set by the Torrance City Council. County taxes are 
determined by the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors.

All three groups are presently studying the budget and 
the tax rates for 1937-58.

John Jones at 
Oakland Center

John 1. Jones, 17. seaman ap 
prentice, lias completed his 
Navy recruit training and has 
been assigned to tugboat oper 
ations at the Naval Supply cen 
ter, Oaland, Califs

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jones of 3020 Winlock rd., en 
tered the Navy last December. 
He attended Torrance high 
school for three years.

Sgt. Reese at 
Fort MacArthur

Army Sgt. Charles W. Reese, 
whose wife, Virginia, and moth 
er. Mrs. Krieda M. Cantrell, live 
at 2270 Pacific Coast hwy.. Lo 
mita, is a member of the 554ih 
Antiaircraft Artillery Missile 
battalion at Fort MacArthur, 
Calif.

Sergeant Reese is assigned to

I the battalion's Battery ('. He 
[entered the army in October, 
( 1953. and completed basic traitv 
•\\-\Z at Fort Carson, Colo. 
i Reese was graduated from
Willis high school. Delayvarc.
Ohio.

Bit; RKSl*l.T« f.»r lilt If nionry 
achieved through Torninc* Press 
Classified Adf. KA. 8-^45.

6' Grape Stake 
PALINGS

14 ca

Full Width - Clean Fresh Stock
Ask prices anywhere else, then
call OR. 8-2161 or EA. 2-3877

NEW PACIFIC 
LUMBER CO.

331 SEPULYEDA BLVD. 
EL SEGUNDO

Lomita Man In Germany -
PKC. Jos« Mondoxa. sun of| IMendoza. a rifleman in C.om-

Mr. and Mrs. Cark.s Mcndo7.a.|Piiny B of thp riivtsion'« 503rd
Infantry, entered the Army in

WHAT'S 
DOING

R, 5. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranc*

2165 240th si.. Lomita, recently 
participated in H field training
exo&iso with the 11th Airborne 
Division in Gerrnanv.

May, 195."), and completed basic 
training a I Forl Campbell. Ky. 

The 19-year-old soldier attend- 
(v| Lomila Hi Hi school. .

£outhwest's

is TIII; im i i;it*;\<T:...

B;I:\ OM» FASHION 
AMI MODEKN SAVIX.S

Jmi »* VMterilay'* v»«y ol lile hat ch«i»|*d. Ktbiis ol sr.uifc have 

changed, 1*0. If your lurplui dolltn tarn I«M than 4*. it » time 

to modernise. By oAering you the higheit potiible dividend* with 

th<- M-curity of injured tafety. Your SOLTHWEST account (row* 

lanlfr Lear* how ^onthwMt M>rve« yoi be*. Slop in

YOUR ACCOUNT EARNS FROM THE UT 

IF OPENED BY THE 10^ OF THE MONTH

OOch occount injured up to

$10.000 $37,000,000

CUWINT AMNUM

1*03 Cravens Ave. (at Marcelina)   FAIrfax l-olll
MAIN omcii iNouwooe

I'll bet you find dust gather^ fast around the house these 
summer days. And it would at the phone oflice, too, il we 
didn't get after it right, away. Did you know dust's an 
enemy of your phone service? You'd never guess how 
much real trouble it could cause if it got in our switching 
equipment. One way we keep your calls going through 
is to vacuum the equipment (above). Just like you clean 
your living room rug! We've got a special kind of dust 
cloth, too. It's treated chemically ... so it'll catch du?t 
better. Can't be too careful about these thinzs.

You can't help noticing
"straddle trucks" like this 
when you see thorn on the 
road. They're pretty unusua 1 
looking. And take it from 
me, they're plenty useful, 
too. When we put in new 
cables to carry your calls, a 
truck like this really speeds 
things up. First it picks up 
a cable reel in a jiffy. Then 
carries it fast to the place 
it's needed. And notn 
you can park it right » 
the manhole where the ca 
ble goes.

THE 3 C's OF SAFfc DRIVING
; Wifvi vacation trips and extra summer driving coming up, i»  
{  good time to remind ourselves oi the 3 C's of safe driving.
(These are the principles on which the telephone company's ds-
Ifensive drivinct program is based. They are:
! CONCENTRATION The oafe operation of a car takes p\»cn 

in the mind* of individual drivers, concentrating on th» 
job of driving a vehicle safely. *lw»y» be ng alert to every- 
on* and everything on the rood.

CONTROL A properly maintained vehicle in good mechan 
ical condition and a driver in good pnys cal and emotional 
health are the requirement* for proper control- in driving 
smoothly and safely.

COURTESY By applying the Golden Rul« to driving, we can 
all chars the streets and highways more pleasantly and 
eafely. %

PACIFIC TELEPHONE


